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The commissioning tomorrow 
of the Royal Australian Navy's 
latest warship MELBOURNE is 
not oo1y a memorable event for 
tbe AllStnlian Defence Force 

::: bul for one Defence family it also 
,{ has extra special significance. 

To the Davidsons . HMAS ME L
BOU RNE will be a real family 

For fathe r, Richard, a scienli"st at 
Defence Science and Technology 
O rganisation, it marks the end of ex
tensive research on the structure of 
the new frigate . 

For son, Bill . it will be the begin
ning of an IS-month posting, which 
happened by chance when his origi
nal posting was cancelled. 

Lieutenant Davidson is a seaman 
officer in the RAN. 

" My interest in the Navy stemmed 
from a 10\'e of boats with guns," said 
LElIT Davidson . 

" When I was 11 years old , we went 
on a guided lour of IWO US de
stroyers which were in Portland . It 
looked like fun and il was then that I 
decided to join ." 

A dream was realised when LElIT 
Davidson won a Navy scholarship 
while at Melton High School. 

After completing 2Y.t years train
ing at HMAS C RESWELL as a mid-

Frigate's 

URN 

shipman LEUT Davidson was trans
fe rred to HMAS PARRAMATIA. 

During his time in the Navy he has 
served on HMA Ships TARAKAN, 
CESSNOCK and DARWIN and has 
participated in Rimpac '88 and '90. 

Although he has enjoyed working 
on the larger ships LElIT Davidson 
hopes to eventually navigate patrol 
boats. 

As head of the Spectroscopy Unit 
at DSTO Materials Research 
Laboratory Richard Davidson per
fo rms important work for Australia's 
defence. 

The Spectroscopy Unit provides 
specialist support to the Navy, giving 
advice on how to improve the formu· 
lation of the metallic and non-metal· 
lie materials that make up the struc· 
ture and components of the RAN's 
new friga tes and submarines. 

The unit has been associated with 
fuel stability studies and corrosion 
protection for MELBOURNE. 

Richard and his wife Valma wi ll 
attend the commissioning ceremony, 
which takes place at Melbourne's 
Station Pier. 

LEUT Bill Davidson will be 
Guard Commander at the ceremony. 

Richard and Bill say it's all a mat· 
ter of ~keeping it in the family". 
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A Navy Sea King heUcoplcr has successrully rescued all the remaining elderly 
bushwalkers ¥t"ho were s tranded in the NSW Snowy Mountains, 

Nine survivors and the body of a man TARAKAN and BETANO proceeded 
aged 60 who died during the ordeal were with all speed to the FRANTlK . 
taken by he licopter to Thredbo at 4pm on TARAKAN despatched a salvage team 
Tuesday. ashore consisting of the Executive Officer. 

Heavy ram and dense fog prevented the Ueutenanl Mike Gulyas, the Charge , 
helicopter from landing in the rugged CPOMTP Mac McMullan. 3nd the Buffe r. 
mountains and all the survivors had to be LSQMG Pig Daly. 
se~rately winched aboard. The Charge assessed the wate rtight in-

Earlier in the afternoon three of the tegrity o f the cruiser, the Buffer rigged a 
bush walkers suffering from severe jury tow around the vessel while the 
hypothermia were airlifted to hospital at Executive Officer took overall charge and 
Cooma for treatment. liaised .... ith the crew and 70 holiday· 

The captain of Ihc Sea King. Lieulenant 
Rohan Armstrong. reported thai visibility 
was so bad in the mountains that it look 45 

makers viewing the rescue operatio n. 

minutes to relocate the remaining nine 
bushwalkcrs who were being assisted on 
the ground by a medical team. 

BETANO provided assistance by the 
way o f a working party ashore and in the 
rubber boat. 

The Sea King is based at HMAS AL
BA TROSS at Nowta. 

Once the plan of attack was fully known 
by all concerned TARAKAN retracted 
from the beach and anchoffd 70 metres off 
the FRANTIK. 

Meanwhile, HMAS TARAKAN 
(LEllT R.P. WaI5(m) has rescued I dis
tressed cabin cruiser which had become 

The kedge wire tow was passed via BE· 
TANO's rubber boat. 

The FRANTlK had an 80cm draught , 
70cm of which was buried in the sand. 

grounded on the northern end of Moreton 
Island,Oueensland. 

T ARAKAN was conducting a workup in 
the Moreton Bay arca in company with 
HMAS RETANO. 

After Ihree hours of salvage work ashore 
clearing the propellers from the sand the 
TARAKAN was successful at towing the 
FRANTIK to safe waters without sustain
ing any damage to either vessel. 

Both ships beached at Cowan Cowan 
Point when a civilian approached the 
TARAKAN to raise the alarm that a 12 
metre cabin cruiser called FRANTIK had 

11le Brisbane Channel Nine helicopter 
captured the events for the national news. 

grounded to the nonh and required urgent 
assistance. 

The ship's company were more than 
pleased with the successful operation and 
with seeing themselves in action during the 
evenmg news. 
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TA.RAKAN pn!,,-!-'~ '6 fOCfI~ Iht KroNnd~d cabin awHtr. 

ists ingenui 
The rommissiolling to

ntOrTOW ortbe RAN's lalut 
warship, UMAS MEL
BOU RNE. is testirnony 10 
the ingmuity 01" A ustralian 
defence scient ists. 

" HMAS MELBOURNE 
is constructed entirely from 
Australian Meel and, very 
importantly. is the first 
FFG 7 ship to incorporate 
new generation wekling 
technology which fully 
mee ts US test requirements 
for resislance to explo
sion.~ said DSTO scientist 
Dr John Riller. 

The welding technology. 
developed by sdentists 
from DSTO Materials Re
search Laboratory, pro
vides Australia with the 
capacity to construct her 
own ships. 

The specification for the 
new ship called for the use 
of a high strength sted in 
critical regioons of the hull. 

This steel. known as 
HY80, is a US developed 
steel, not previously made 
in Australia . It is nearly 
twice as strong as o ther ship 
steels, which allows for 

Small Business 
Opportunity of the year for S20,000 

The FAI Security Group is Australia's largest direct marketer 
at rri1emial security and lire syslems in an eJCPill"lOi1g market. 

We otter., e)'c~ ioclepeudent mastflf dealtit,hip whk;h 
includes exclusive products and an outstanding consumer and 
smaH business pDage. 

No ted ...... Of nstaRation experience is required • .xl it ca'l be 
run from home or an existing business. 
We have deiBtJpe1 a $A()Oo"'lCl1O none COIISOOlef presentation 
which has. p!"O',8fl6l)% pwc:hase rate. 

thinner plate and con
sequent \\"eighl savings. 

Furthermore its ability to 
stop brittle cracks has been 
proven in naval ship con· 
struction worldwide. 

HYSO was produced in 
Australia specifically for 
the FFG 7 construction 
program by BHP Steel and 
Bisalloy Industrial Steels. 
and had to meet the strin · 
gent US Navy Explosion 
Bulge Test requirements . 

DSTO scientists from 
Ship Structures and Mme
rials Division experimented 
wilh a number of commer
cially available welding 
e lectrodes and discovered 
one which. when used wi th 
a specially designed weld· 
ing procedure, welded 
joints which passed the US 
Navy test requirements 
wilh Oying colours . 

The work done by DSTO 
has earned it recognition as 
an authority in steel con
st ruction for naval ships. 

liMAS MELBOURNE 
is the fifth FFG 7 class 

, • •• , 

The Minister ror D"fence 
Science and Personnel, Mr 
Gordon Bilaey luis opened 
the new S.b"..rine Propul
sion Laboratory at the 
DSTO Malrri.1J Resear<ch 
L..abo .. lory (MRL) in 
IIbrib)·monC· 

Mr Silney "fired up~ a 
Stirling engine. the ecntre· 
pieee o f the laboratory and 
the only engine o f in kind 
in Australia. 

The Stirling engine -
based o n a principle disco
vered in 1816. but buill 
with modem refinements 
and materials - was made 
for DSTO by Kockums in 
Sweden. 

It will play an important 
part in MRL's new research 
in the field of air·indepen
dent propulsion (AlP) for 
submarines. help expand 
the laboratory's existing 
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AIr Bitnty and MRL Dinelor, Mr W)'n/ord Connick, uamlnt Int Stirling ~ngln ~. 

work on Stirling engines. ity 10 a\lack. mance o f nuclear-powered the future; this research 
and complement its re - Sti rling engines are quiet submarines while avoiding may affect Defence for-
search o n fuel cells. external combustion en- their drawbacks. ward planning. 

AlP systems permit sub- gines thaI use conventional Research conducted at II may also benefit Au-
marines 10 remain sub- fuels. DSTO's Submarine Propul- stralian industry through 
merged for extended 'They may provide a sion Laboratory will enable the transfer of knowledge 
periods of time, increase more acceptable wayforfu- the Royal Australian Navy gained about engine mate-
their defence effectiveness. ture RAN submarines to to assess if Stirling engines rials and systems to local 

and reduce the:;C'C.:":'~:::rn::;;b:;I_'_Cm:,:,:"'::.:oo:::=:::_o:f:...:,,,,=",,,:::rlCo:,:,_-=a:"::"'Cpo:c~.::'-='":b:m:::'Cn:' ":~::..:o:f __ m:::':":":f"'=:":":B:::, __ 

SYMPOSIUM A SUCCESS 
The Second A ustralasian 

HydfOl;raptlic- S)"fllposillm 
has been successfully held 
at the University of New 
South Wale$. 

Sponsored by the East 
Australia region of the 
Hydrograph ic Society, in 
conjunction wilh the Un;
versity of New South 
Wales, the Symposium 
drew 149 delegates from IS 
countries £rom as far afield 
as Finland, Canada, the . 
Uniled States and Japan. 

11le symposium was al
tended by the Maritime 
Commander, Rear Admi
ral R .A .K. Walls. and 
Hydrogrnpher. Commo
dore J.W. Le«h among 
many o ther naval officers 
and international dig-
nitaries. _ 
keynote address was given 
by the Honorable Barry 
Jones, MP, member of the 
Austral ian national Com· 
mission for UNESCO and a 
fo rmer minister for science:. 

A wide variety of in
teresting papers were pre-

, 

RADM Waifs (r/,hl) and CDRE Lt«h willi AIr Ro,t r Haruy. Ih~ eI"limu.n o/ III~ 
organiS/IIg romllllltH O/Ilte S«fmd AvslNlltlSitut ltydro,Nlphie Symposillm. 

sented on many topics In addi l ion to a ll the hard wick, where a speech was 
ranging from the early exp- work a pleasant evening given by Mr Justice J . Car-
loration of Australia to the was spenl al the conference ruthers. Judge in Admiralty 
management of the marine dinner held al the Austra· at the Supreme Court of 
environment. lian Jockey Qub, Rand- New South Wales. 
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Pari of NII"Y's u llibitlon allnt Australftut Nrlflonal Maritlmt Alus~Nm /~atNring 
World Voyalt. 

YOUNG ENDEAVOUR's 1991 

Ron sta 
The dealership pactage has the SUpporl 01 a large COfJX)rate 
LlTlbrel!a, IncUles stocK, U ongoing training and high quality 
"f1lOi I material.. 

guided missi le frigate in the YOUNG ENDEAVOUR may have sailed o n her 
RAN and the first in her d 

to the caplain and crew of YOUNG ENDEAVOUR to ar
rive ..... hen they docked at Male in the Maldives. 

If you are a self starter and have good people sItilIs, then !his 
may be !he business you have been waiting lor. Especially 
SIMtabIe lor OFR06F Retirees. 

For turf"'" detIJlfs, phofHI -
Glenn Harris on 008 222 078 or (02) 955 1444. 

class to be built in circumnal-'igation or the world, but he r image . n 
Aust ralia . adventures tonlinue 10 make ne~"S - .hanks to Au-

DSTO is leading the way 'I stralia Post an.d Ihe Australian Nationa l Maritime 
in research aDd develop- Museum, Darling Harbour, Sydney. 

ment for the AUSlralian The 1992 AustralIa Day Stamp issue features four his-
Defence Fo rce , and trans· torie vessels including. Australia's national sail training 
ferring the technology to ship, YOUNG ENDEAVOUR as one of tWO 4St designs. 
Australian industry. The first leiter to carry the new stamRS .\O(~ ~Imarked 

A new d isplay, sponsored by IBM Australia , titled 
YOUNG ENDEAVOUR's 1992 World Voyage will be 
featu red as part of the Navy exhibition al the Australian 
National Maritime Museum for the duration of the 12 
month voyage. 

The display fea tures information about the YOUNG 
ENDEAVOUR Youth Scheme. a hands-on knot board 
and an interactive£OQlputer.game aboulthe world voyage. 

_ .. _.-----_._-_. 
. t · - --------.--_. -_ .... _.- " -
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Commander in Chid of 
the Australian O"rence 
Forte and Gonrnor-Cen
e rat o Mr DiU Ha)"den. has 
p .... ~ the enti~ ship's 
company or HMAS DAR· 
WIN ror he r contribution in 
.. innins the 199 1 GkluCH
Ie. Cup. 

DARWIN won Ihe cup 
for being the ship with the 
best overall efficiency 
reoord for 1991. 

Mr Ilayden was guest o f 
honour onboard the ship 10 
prescnt the cup \0 the Com
manding Officer. CMDR 
Martyn Belt. 

Also present for ttle pre
senlatlOn ceremony was the 
Manlime Commander 
RADM R.A.K. WIlII~_ 

~The entire shlp's 1'0111-
p,lIly had an imporTant part 
10 play in gaining this cup," 
M. Hayden told the crew . 

He said the ship was not 
only aSi>C~d on the basis 
of general and operational 
efficiency but also on her 
cleanliness. seamanship . 
supply and administra tion. 
officer and sailor training. 
mor~le and discipline. 
equipment reliabil ity. 
maintenance and resource
fulness. 

Min all these things the 
officcrs and crew of DAR
WIN excelled themselves 
over the past year and I 
know that the award of the 
Gloucesler Cup is well de
sef\·ed.~ the Governor
General said. 

Mr Ilayden SOlid he was 
also aware DA RWI N was 
returning to the Gulf to 
replaee UMAS SYDNEY. 

"On the two previous vis
its to the Middle East 
DARWIN served in the 
G ulf o f Oman as well as the 
Persian Gulf itsclf. This 
time, I believe. you will be 
undertaking tasks in the 
Red Sea. 

"Let me ghe you e\'ery 
good Wish for this next lour 
of duty. 
"~ I mention the~c mailers 
for two reasons. 
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The GQ~rmQ,..G~"~rll f M r lIil)'dm pUStnfS fh~ GfQIICUltr Cup fll DA RWIN CO, 
CMDR B~ff. PiCfun: A HPH G_ P~nrou. 

~ First , the courage and 
devotion to duty thai you 
d isplayed during what was 
a particularly tense time in 
world affa irs have earned 
you the thanks and good
Will o f all Australians. Your 

behaviour " 'as in the finest 
traditions of your service 
and your nation. 

" In the second place. of 
course. it is notable that 
during what " 'e re a ve ry aI'-

tive 12 months for the ship 
and he r crew, you " 'c rc 
able \0 display those high 
standards o f efficiency and 
seamanship that have re
sulted in tooay's award. M 
Mr Hayden said. 

NEED NEW 
SPECTACLES? 

Distinction for Admiral 
Vice Admiral Alan Leo: 

Keaumont - currca tl,. VOte 
Chief of the DefeMe FOKe 
- is the fin:t Australian to 
achieve a ll three a, ... rds in 
the Order of Australia. 

In the latest Australia 
Day honours list VADM 
Beaumont was promoted to 
Companion in the Military 
Division of the Order of 
Australia for services in his 
role as Vice Chief of the 
Defence Force_ 

In \ 982 the Admiral was 
:Ippointed Member of the 
Order for scrvice as the Di
rector of Naval Plans and 

Officer in the order in 1989 
for service as the Assistant 
Chief or Naval Staff 
(Development). 

VA DM Beaumont was 
born at Newcastle. NSW, 
in 1934 and was educated at 
Boolaroo Public School 
and Newcastle T«hnical 
High School. 

He joined the Royal Au
st ralian Naval College In 

1m. graduating in 1951. 
VADM Beaumont com

manded HM A Ships IBIS 
(1962), YARRA (1972-73) 
and VAMPIRE (1978-79). 

His staff postings in Can-

you a potential home buyer? 

nable to bridge the deposit gap? 

berra ha\'e included Dlrec- ' 
tor of Underwate r 
Weapons. Follow-on De
stroyer Project Officer. Di
rector of Naval Plans, Di
rector General Naval Plans 
and Policy and Prl.'Sident of 
Officers Selection Boards. 

He has also been Direc
tor General Defence Force 
Administrati~e Policy and 
Assiscant Chief of the De
fence Force (Policy) in Au
stralian Defence Force 
Headquarters. 

Appoinced Chief of Staff 
to the Flag Officer Naval 
Support Command in 

plans - structured and leveraged. 

esigned by your AUSDEF Financial Consultant. 

you to secure your financial future. 

information send this coupon to: 

Yours financially Hugh Ochremienko and Paul Oesterheld 

AUSDEF FINANCIAL SERVICES. 
PO BOX 188, MllSONS POINT NSW 2061. PH: (02) go13477 - (008) 028850 

Name: ___________ Rink. ______ _ 

Address: ___________ PH: (H) _____ _ 
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January 1987 he was prom
o ted to Rear Admiral on 
June 29, 1987 and assumed 
che duties of Assistant 
Chief of Naval Staff 
(Development) . 

He was appoin ted to the 
post of Assistant Chief of 
the Defence Force (Person
nel) on December 5, 1988. 

Vice Admiral Beaumont 
was promoted to his prc
sent rank o n September 11_ 
1989 and assumed the ap
)XJintment of Vice Chief of 
the Defence Force on Sep
tember 16. 1989_ 

,~ 

VA- OM B~illlmQnl. 

REMEMBER 
N H BS has a very specia l 
arrangement w it h : 
+ B U DGET S P ECS 
(NSW , V IC, OLD and WA 
+ FOCUS ON E Y E WH 
( In A C T) 

Fi nd o u t w h a t yo ur 
e nt itle m e nts arc: 
Contact NHBS o n 
DNATS 8-32-5088 o r 
to ll free (008) 333156 
o r M e lbourne 282 5088. 

NAVAL 
HEALTH 

BENEFITS 

A ReGISTERED 
HEALTH BENEFITS 

()AGANcs;..T ION 

- - - - _. 
NAVY NEWS, Febru.ry~4, 1992 (lS)'3 
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The RAN now has its fi rst female commanding 0(' 
fICer of an operational na". 1 base. 

Commander Carolyn Brand is the new Commanding Of
ficer of HMAS W A TERHEN - aomher first for the Navy. 

CMDR Brand takes oyer from CMDR Ken Green. 
1bc new CO. who specialises in mine warfare, has as

sumed the position of COMAUSMINFOR - Commander 
Australian Mine Warfare Force. 

CMDR Brand was born in Scotland and joined the 
Wo men 's Royal Naval Service in the U K in 1972. 

Originally trained as I wcapons analyst she was laler 
promOied (0 third officer working wilh computers. 

In 1981 she joined the RAN as a li e utenant and was pro
moted to lieutenant commander in 1985. 

CMDR Brand graduated as a mine warfare officcr in 
1988 and compleu:d the advanced mint warfare cou~ in 
November 1991 . 

-

' .. -~ 
During 1989-90 CMDR Brand was the executive officer 

al HMAS NIRIMBA. WelCOMe llboard ... CMDR BNJtui u pi/Hd amrd aver Iter ihltin III WATERIIEN. 

SYDNEY ends 
second tour 
of Gulf duty 

HMAS SYDNEY will arrive back in Sydney on 
February 28 having completed her second tour of 
duty in the Gulf. 

SYDNEY (CMDR L. Cordner) will be replaced by 
HMAS DARWIN (CMDR M. Ben) and \\.;11 oontmue to 
police trading sanctions imposed by the United Nations on 
[rllq. 

SYDNEY has been on duty in the northern Red Sea 
since September as part of Aust ralia's oontribution to the 
Multinational Naval Force. 

Defence Minister Senator Ray has praised the work of 
SYDNEY's ships's oompany. • 

- They have performed their duties well, - he said. 
" From when they arrived in the area of operations until 

the end of November they were involved in a t{)(al o f 114 
boardings. seven of which resulted in diversion," 

Senato r Ray said he upetted DARWIN to continue the 
tradition of efficiency and service on her thi rd tour of duty 
to the Middle East. 

Team melftlH" a/lite first/our-"aria,. dup dJ~J,., lrilll: LCDR MdJall,QU, HMCN, POCO Quilflall, RAN, Cllie/ 
Ofwr AdlJlftS', USN, ABCD R, lalu%, RAN, LCDR Clta/K/, RN, LSCD Clarlu, IIMCN. 

• • • 
DARWIN. which is due to arrive Ln the Middle East 

again in ea rly March , first deployed with HMA Ships 
ADELAIDE and SUCCESS on August 13. 1990, and 
returned to Australia JUSt before Christmu afte r a period 
of tense activity policing UN sanctions, 

• • 
Two Navy divers from Qearance Diving Team 

- - -- - --

diving IriaL 
1be trial was held in 

Canada. 
First stop for POCO 

Mitk Ouinlan and ABC D 
Russ Rylance was Victo ria , 
Bri tiSh Columbia'l where 
the Aeel Diving' Uni t 
Pacific FDU (P) is located. 

During three weeks at 
FDU (P) work-up d ives 
were oonducted in the 
Canadian Oearance Diving 
Apparatus (CCDA) to D 

maximum depth of S4 
metres . along wLth 
familiarisatLon of other div
ing equipment procedures. 

The experimental di\'e 

FOR BIGGEST AND BEST 
OF QUALII Y USED MOTORCYCLES 

WE BUY SELL AND 

We res 
.il

D
lie or-eN 
ilrs 

CROYDON PARRAMATTA 
718·720 Parramatta Road. 11 Great Western Highway, 

Phone: 799 5011 (Fax: 799 5613) Phone: "1 3299 
* Discount applies to all Accusoriu mcludmg lyres . battenes. oils, helmets. ri ding gear etc 
.. alld discount applies only if you introduce yoursett as a member 01 tile ~ and snow I D. 

series began in Toronto, 
Canada. 

These dh'es were oon-
ductal al the Defence and 
Civil Institute of Environ
mental Medicine Unit 
(DCIEM) where lhe diving 
research reoompression 
chamber is loca ted. 

This reoompression 
chamber is unique because 
it contains a wet end where 
wet dives are oonducted, 

Experimental dives using 
the Canadian Underwater 
Mine Apparatus (SUMAI 
S IVA) ..... e re carried out 
using Helium/Oxygen 

Two have participated in the fi rsl , four-nation deep 
• 

(HELlOX) to a maximum 
depth of 81 metres for In 
minutes. 

During the dive series all 
divers were asked to 
abstain from alcohol and 
other Strenuous life style 
facto rs. due to the high 
strcss experimental dive 
format and the increased 
risk of developing decom
pression sickeness. 

A l6-man team made up 
of eight Canadian divers , 
four Royal Navy Divers. 
two American and twO 
Australian divers, O\'er a 4-
week period. oonducted 30 

dives in order to develop 
the first operational 
HELIOX decomprcssion 
tables. 

Of these 30 dives a Cana
dian clearance: di\'e r suf
fe red from the ~bendsK. 

This, fortuna tely, was 
the only incident. 

Clearance Oiving Team 
Two's partiCIpation in the 
deoompression table 
development IIoili continue 
throughout 1992 to contri
bute to the development of 
a deep H ELIOX capability 
for the RAN. 

Latest 
depth 
sounder 
launched 

The Laser Airborne 
Depth Sounckr (LADS) 
Iydem, .. hotly desiCMd 
and manurlCtu red in A u· 
scralia Itas b«. on-triaDy 
launched at Addaide AU-
pori by Minb ter ror De
re~. Sd~ aad p~ 
nel. Mr Gordo .. Bilne)'. 

The LADS $)'$tem was 
buil t for the Royal Austra
lian Navy's Hydrographic 
Service by BHP Engineer
ing and Vision Systems 
Limited and the launch was 
a significant milestone in 
the development of air
borne laser hydrography. 

It establishes Australia as 
a world leader in this 
specialised technology. 

The LADS system is 
based on earlie r resea rch 
carried out by the Austra
lian Defence Science and 
Technology Organisation and 
is a highly COM-effective, 
mobile hydrographic sur· 
veying system. 

In operational service, 
LADS speeds up the survey 
of the Austral ian Cont inen
tal Shelf. half of which re
mains unsurveyed to ac
ceptable standards. 

The s)'$tem offers rapid. 
safe ooverage of oomplex o r 
dangerous a reas unsuitable 
for surve)'ing by surface 
vessels. 

It is capable of measuring 
water depths of up to 50 
metres and can survey at a 
rate of 50 square kilometres 
an hour. 

The specially designed 
laser mtCts the relevant Au
stralian laser safety standards. 

In 1989, the Department 
of Defence awarded BHP 
Engineen ng and Vision 
Systems Limited a $40 mill
IOn contract 10 design, 
manufacture lind tria l a 
production LADS system 
for opera tIona l use by the 
Royal Australian Navy, 

BHP Engineering pro
vided project, trials and 
logistics management while 
Vision S)'$tems provided 
technical management and 
carried out design and oon
st ruction of the airborne 
oomputing hardware and 
software . 

Since May. 1989, the 
project has been based at 
Adelaide's Technology 
Park and has employed 
more than ISO people. 

Major subcontractors to 
the project were A WA De· 
fe nce Industries. Bri tish 
Aerospace Australia, East 
West Airlines and 
Honeywell Australia. 

BHP Engineering LADS 
Project Manager, Paul 
McCowage , welcomed 
guests to the launch and 
said he was proud to h(lVe 
managed BUP Engincer
ing's fir.;t major defence 
contract in association ..... ith 
Vision Systems. 

"The success of a project 
such as this depends not 
only on the work at hand 
but also the drive and team
work of everyone 10· 

volved." Mr McCowage 
said. 

" I belicve that the quality 
and commitment exhibi led 
by the Contractor and the 
Commonwealth tean'I$ are 
the main re&SOi6 behind the 
LADS project's SlI('CeSS." 

Follow1Og the official 
launch, the Naval Chap
lain. Reverend Graham Pi t
nl3ll , bIo ed the LAOS 
equipmenl whid1 comprises a 
Fok!.:cr F27-SOO aircraft and 
ground suppa! I equipment. 

The launch marked the 
begmning of testing and 
trials scheduled for South 
A ustraha. Weste rn Au
stralia and northern 
Oueensland. 

The system is expected 10 

be accepted into service by 
the RAN within the next 12 

•• • ••• , rf"annFi/~m tire Flut dUrin, Un;' Pacific '0 lirl'f)U,ir tlrtl" pacn. « •••• « _ . munths. ' , .". - ,.-
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• Tony ps camne course 
AI RAA F Base Amberley a mix

ture or nationalities has proved a re· 
cipe fo r success in the handling of 
£anine capabilities. 

In a tri-Service police dog handler course 
an English "sea dog" from Portsmouth , 
RAN Leading Seaman Tony Fox, ex Royal 
Navy - pictured with his canine partner 
Bandit. a German Shepherd - was awarded 
the dux of the course award. 

And the senior instructor of police dog 
handler train ing, pictured top left, is 
Scottish-born RAAF Flight Sergeant Bill 
Whyte who, like Tony, is a natura lised 
Australian. 

The other smiling face in the picture, top 
right, is that of Aussie-born (Victorian) 

• 

, 

• • 

'. 

I 

Army Corporal Peler Davies. from Base 
Support Unit at Oakey, who received the 
instructors' award for his contribution to 
camaraderie on the course. 

Leading Seaman Fox, a member of the 
Royal Navy for eight years. transferred to 
the RAN 18 months ago and now is 
stationed at HMAS MORETON in Bris
bane as a member of the Naval Police. 

Each year at Amberley the RAAF con
ducts two 15-week. tri-Service courses for 
police dog handlers_ 

Also graduating with the six dog hand
Icrs on this latest course were four RAAF 
members of the last single-serve course for 
firemen- for the RAAF is about to run tri
Service courses for fi reman training also. 

• 

, 

I 

M I DN MQlh~ ... ~:::: Mark J~rntl (SNO, 
Su plrtnsan. 

Charles 

Navy's newest pilots 
MOVINGTO 
Why nOI contact one of the most helpful real 
estate offices in Canberra? 

As our main role in lIIe is selling SERVICE, we 
would be only 100 pleased 10 offer assistance 
with your real eSlate needs, whether buying, 
selling or renting. 

(06) 292 4966 
CHISHOLM SHOPPING CENTRE. CHISHOlM ACT 2905 

_IWioogsF't)o lId. LC . .",_ 

Midshipmen 
Shand and 

Mathew 
Chule5 

Stephenson are the lat t'!it 
RAN pilot gnduatH from 
Number 157 Pilot's Course 
at Number 2 Flying Train_ 
ing School, RAAF Bll!le 
Pearce. Western Austnlia. 

Air Marshal F.W. Mus
sell. CLM AFZ (retd) pre
sented them with their 
"wings" at a gradua tion 
ceremony at the base. 

Midshipman Stephenson 
gained two awards, the 
Government Aircraft Fac
tories and O .J . Friendricks 
Memorial Trophy for 
aerobatics and the RSL 
prize for leadership. 

Both are now undcrgoing 
, h"licopl,er .<;D!1,\e"iqn - . - .- --.... -- -

, , , , , , , , , , 111111 , , , , , , 

Exercise Kangaroo 92 
.. ·iII be Ihe l:ngHI joint 
e.ercise to be held during 
Ihe wet season. Running 
rrom March to April, K92 
will e.ercise ADF ele
ments in a low level threal 
scenario . 

There are four main ob
jeclives behind K92. 

The first of these has 
been emphasised by 
Brigadier Chris Robens. 
Chief of Staff of the 10int 
EJcercise Planning Staff; 

reached at which Blue will 
need to be augmented 
with additional 
mainly in the form 
RAN ships and the 3,d 
Brigade from Townsville. 

In order to overcome 
the limited mobility im. 
posed by the wet season 
and the general scarcity of 
sealed roads in the area. 
Blue Force will rely heav. 
ily on air and sea 
transport. 

Pan ot the augmentation 
force from Townsville will 
be capablc of mounting an 
amphibious operation. 

"We want 10 exercise 
joint operations at the 
higher levels of command. 
by exercising NORCOM 
in conjunction with the 
other joint headquarters in 
Sydney and HQADF in 
Canberra". 

ERCISE Such a capability will 
provide Blue Force with 
the flexibility 10 place a 
lodgement at a strategic 
location. These additional 
forces will enablc a Blue 

__________ ...J counter-offensive to eject 

Se<:ondly, K92 will as
sess aspects of Australia's 
surveillance capabilities to 
detect and respond 10 in· 
cursions into the sea-air 
gap and on to Australian 
territory. 

ary and civilian infra. area of operations. Orange from Australian 
structure and economic The overall picture will territory. 
livelihood of the people. include cO"erage from the At the height of the 

Thirdly. K92 will assess 
the impact of the we t sea
son on operations in the 
nonh. 

Orange Force can also lindalee over-the-horizon exercise the main units de· 
be expected to harass radar near Alice Springs. ployed will be two DEs. 
military and civilian ship- At this early stage of the six patrol boats and six 
ping and ai rcraft in inter- exercise the Defence as- logistic ships; fou r baltal· 

Finally, K92 will prac
tise further the interaction 
between civil and military 
authori ties at Slate and 
local levels. 

national waters and air sets available 10 Blue ions of Blue soldiers, in· 
space close to Australia. Force a re sufficient only 10 eluding one US battalion, 

"A feature of K92 is that conduct surveillance. de- and a range of operational 
the Orange forces will be fend vital assets and to and suppon units on land; 
operating in a free-play react 10 limited scale and FAIlS, Fill , P3C, 

K92 is about half the fashion, and will not be Orange incursions. CI30, Caribou. Blackhawk 
size of K89. manipulated to ensure that As the level of Kama- and US Anny Chinook air· 

It will involve approxi- Blue forces come into con· rian activi ty grows. the craft. 
mately 12,000 pen;onnel. tact with them'· , BRIG abiltiy of Blue Force 10 K92 is an exercise de-
including some 1500 Navy, Roberts said . cope wilh the situation will signed to further develop 
8600 Army and 1200 It will be up to the Blue be st retched. Australia's northern de-
RAAF. as well as 800 commanders 10 detect and The will be fence capability. 
Americans from Hawaii. respond to the I I t I I "~~'~'~~ 

The exercise area ex- the Kamarians, = 
tends from the Kimber. bases will be outside 
leys, east to Victoria River exercise area (at Gove ;;, 

DQwns , Katherine and RAAF Cc";rt;,i;;";:),,~':O;,,;;~; 
Roper River, north along realism to " 
the Arnhem Land escarp- against Blue. 
menl and seawards to the K92 will start "'1th ..,;"o~ 
Australian Fishing Zone. incursions by elements 

The scenario will por- Orange. 
tray a series of low level Only a small 
threats from our old (but (o r Blue) 
fictitious) enemy Kamaria played initially. 
(Orange Force). ing surveillance in the 

Orange is capable of and at sea with 
maritime and air insenions rol vesse ls and 
of special force e lements patrol aircraft, 

throughout the exercise NORFORCE, '::;'::~;';,~ 
area and attacks will be aviation units ~iII 
Ii to i the milit- surveillance of the 

---,::-'----::----

Navigating 
th DSTO 

The efTectiveness of RAN communications dur
ing the monsoon season and its impacl on 
Maritime Command a nd Control will be pul 
the microscope during K92. 

Defence Sdence and Technology Organisa tion scien
tists a re to conduct an in-depth analysis of the maritime 
aspects of the exercise. 

MWe will be examining infonnation flow during K92 
and determining the accuracy of the 'command picture. 
This wi ll enable a database to be produced which will be 
the benchmark against which future Command and Con· 
trol systems can be compared," said DSTO scient ist and 
the project's head analyst Colin Harling. 

As well scientists on Mr Harling's team will look at 
ways of improving HF radio communications. both ship 
to ship and ship to shore. 

DSTO scientists also hope to determine just how the 
Nonhern Australia'S "'big wet" affects radar perlor-

Those involved in {he swdy want to know jf h:::: ,,,;, 
interferes with the radar and causes '''' d, ., 
infannation. 

Video cameras will be set up onboard several ships 
along with other equipment to record radar displays and 
provide DSTO scient ists with invaluable information. 

Other DSTO scientists working on K92 will be in
volved in Mine Countermeasure activities. 

Pan of the activity will actually take place underwater 
when a "portable range" for the measurement of ship 
magnetic signatures is se t up on the bollom of Darwin 
Harbour_ 

Navy vessels, including submarines and COOP's, will 
be asked to pass over the portable range which will be 
marked on the surface by two gate buoys. 

Ship magnetic are regularly measured 

, , , 

REUNION / ANZAC DAY 
MARCH 1992 

(Naracoorte - South Australia) 

Calling all Serving/ex Serving 
Navy, Army & Air Force personnel. 

An ANZAC DAY MARCH 
is planned for April 25, 1992 

at Naracoorte, South Australia 
for those who joined up from the area. 

All enquiries to: 
CPO Don Waples 

- HMAS NIRIMBA (02 626 4227) 
PO Paul Borgas - HMAS MELBOURNE 

Mr Roy Waples - Naracoorte SA 
(087 62 1046) or write to -

Roy Waples at 11 Butler Terrace, 
Naracoorte SA 5271. 

Let us all get together to 
catch up on old times and assist the locals in 
remembering the Anzac Spirit and tradition. 

DEF EN CE ACADEMY 

Rugby 
Old Boys 

All ex-members of the Defence Academy 
Rugby Union Club are invited to partake in 
the second annual Old Boys Rugby 
Weekend on Saturday April 11, 1992. 

The weekend will consist of two games: 
ADFA 1sl's vs Old Boys 1st's 1500hrs 

ADFA 2nd's vs Old Boys 2nd's 1330hrs 

Followed by an Old Boys Dinner at Eagle 
Hawk Hill Resort Motel. 

FOR FURTHER INFORM AT ION AND 
REGISTRATION FORMS 

Contact: 
CAPT. Bernie Lauinger 

on (06) 268 8523 by 27 Mar 1992. 
.-.------~ ..... 

".'" " .. ~ •• • ~ ••••• ~. , 0, •• , ., • 
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Reign end 
• • In rain 

Commander DJ. Robson has taken over Ihe 
weight as commanding offi cer of HMAS Ktrr
TABUL from Commander R,H. Old. 

Our correspondent reo 
ports that even the heavens 
were a bit tearful at the pas· 
sing of the old guard. 

Rain cancelled the plan· 
ned divisions so a clear 
Lower Deck .... as called and 
KlFITABUL mustered in 
the Pan JKkson Oub for 
the handover. 

CMDR Old's final duty 
was to present a Command
ing Officer'S commenda
tion to LSSV Neil Austin 

mance and personal con
tribution to .... ards the estab
lishmenl of the new KUT
T ABUL clothing scrvmart. 

KUlTABUL wishes 
CMDR Old well as he 
takes up a new posting as 
OIC Defence Force Re
COIiting for New South 
Wales. 

CMDR Robson has 
joined from Navy Office 
where he had been serving 
as Assistant Director of 

, 

Naval Officers' Pos tings. CMDR Old "_"di"l oV~1' I" CMDR R obson. 
.. ··1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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STUART's memory 
perpetuated . • • 

The lasl duty of CI\1D R Jim Langsford before he 
lefl HMAS S11 RUNG Fleel Base West recenlly 
was 10 eMure Ihal the memory of the des-Iroyer es
cort HMAS STUART was weD and truly per
peluated. 

Before leaving to take up a position .... ith the Joint Ser· 
vices Staff College in Canberra. he ensured that a bronze 
plaque was completed for placing on a concrete plinth to 
be erwed in front of the turret from his beloved 
STUA RT. 

CMDR Langsford .... as STUA RT's last Commanding 
OffICer and assumed the position of HMAS STIRLING 
Executive Officer after the ship's decommissioning la'il 
July. With a beaming smile he is pk1ured wi th the com
memor.llive plaque in front of the turret. 

During his period as Executive Orficer he sa .... 
Sl1JARTs twin 45-indt gun tUlTC't removed and relocated 
outside of the ceremonial gales of HMAS STIRLING. 

One of Ihe ship's masts has been tran~fe rred to the 
Cockburn Sea Rescue Group and the other to the Nayal 
Reserve Cadet unit. 1'5 CANNING. o Story: Vic Jeffery. Navy PRO (WA). Photv: LSPJ-l 
$call Connolly. 

COMMEMORATIVE 
PORT CROCK 

To commemorate the RAN Submarine Squadron 
Silver Jubilee, (1967-1992), a limited edition 
port crock has been commissioned for sale. 
(With accompanying certificate). 

The crock is in the shape 01 the Submariner's 
dolphins. A coloured decal 0 1 the dolphins and 
crown is fired onto one side with a nominal list 01 
submarines on the reverse. The stopper is under 
the crown. Initial de livery of crocks will start in 
February 1992. A REAL COLLECTOR'S ITEM. 

Cost $75. (Add $6.00 il postal delivery required). 

Earfy reservations are advised. Orders, with $10 
holding depoSit, to: 

Mr Gordon Selby 
66 Annam Road 
BAYVIEW 2104 
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The major Naval «Im
munic:ltion, slalion (NAV
COMMSTA) in C.n~1l'1I 
has provtdecl I "ita! service 
for on, SO yean. but 
change i5 now in the ,",'indo 

The rapid growth of Can· 
berm will see the receiving 
station at Bonshaw and the 
transmill ing sta tion at Bel· 
connen relocating 10 the 
wide open spaces of the 
Riverina by the end of the 
decade. 

A Target Definition 
Study (roS) to select sui ta
ble sites and design the new 
facilities has now com
menced. 

The .... ork is being carried 
out by Trippell Shedden 
Ply Ltd , assisted by BHP 
Information Technology 
Ply Ltd on technical mat
ters. 

• 

, 

NAVCOMftfSTA Proj~u Dil'«tol' CA PT Ian Noblt, (If,d 
Tripp~1t SIItddtn Managing Dirttlor, "'1' Jolin TripfH1t, 
at Na~al TmlfSmilting Station Btlconntn / 01' tlrt contract 

signing. 

The current schedule is be complete by mid-I993. 
for sites to be selwed from 
a range of options by mid 
1992, wi th land acquisi tion 
commencing later this year. 

The TDS is expected to 

The fo llowing construe· 
tion phase should have the 
new NA VCOMMST A op
erational by 1999. 

EXCHANGE POSTIN 
Penonnel requesting Ihelr nlmes to be noled in thl Nlry N6WS lor Ixchange posllngs should 
make their applicallon In accordance wilh Defence Inslrucllan PERS 51H using 'MHF' In can
jundion with those already listed In the DI(N). Signals or leners should be addressed 10: 
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Birdies plan 
a Coral Sea 

commemoration 
Some lOOO past members of the fleel Air Ann 

and their families from around Auslralia lind over
seas will get together during the fIrst " 'eek in May 
fo r . reunion to coincide wilh the SOIh anniversary 
of Ille Baltle of the Coral Sea - the firsl major naval 
air engagement or the Second World War. 

Former Australian Fleet tion has proved to be one of 
Air Arm personnel .... ilI the major tourist drawcards 
meet at No .... r"', on the New on the South CoaSt. allraet-
South Wales south coast, ing more than 30,000 
for a .... eek of activities visitors a year. 
centred on the naval air sta- The Bailie of the Coral 
tion. HMAS ALBA ness. Sea, in .... hich United States 
where many of them under· aircraft carriers and es· 
went their initial training ron s, supported by ships of 
and almost all served at the Royal Australian Navy • 
some time in their service clashed with the hpanese 
careers. fleet. also led by carriers. 

They will be jOined by .... a5 a turning point of the 
elf' Royal Navy and Royal "'Dr In the PaCific. 
New Zealand Navy "ete- 11Ie President of the 
rans and other overseas Fleet Air Arm Association 
visitors. 

The Coral Sea Week: ae
tlVltU$ will include an Air 
Day at HMAS ALBAT
ROSS. a memorial church 
service. a march th rough 
the Streets of Nowra and a 
program of social activit ies. 
The air display. on Satur· 
day May 9. will be open to 
the public and is expected 
to draw more than 20.000 
visitors. 

The week .... iIl also see 
the official opening of the 
first stages of the new Au
stl'lliian Naval Aviation 
Museum being established 
at the Air Station. 

The ne .... complex. built 
to house the museum's ex
tcnsiye collection of his
toric naval aircraft and 
Fleet Ai r Arm equipment 
and memorabilia. has been 
financed through a public 
(undraising campaign 
which has so far raised 
almost $4 mill ion. 

Even before the con
struction of the ne .... build· 
ing. the museum's collec--

of Australia, retired Com
modore Toz Dads .... eH. said 
that the 1992 reunion at 
Nowra would be the Iarge:o;t
ever gathering of men and 
.... omen .... ho had served 
with the Air Arm. 

"'Australia's involvement 
in Naval Aviation dates 
back 10 World War I and 
continued during the fol
lowing years and World 
War 1I .M Commodore 
OadsweH said. 

-The RAN Fleet Air 
Arm came into being .... ith 
an announcement by the 
Chifley Government in 
1941 and in 1948 the RAN 
rommissioned the aircraft 
carrier HMAS -SydneyH. 

"'We invite all former 
Flee t Air Arm personnel to 
take part in this historic 
reunion. Anyone who has 
lost contact and .... ants to 
kno .... more about the occa· 
sian can do so by phoning 
the reunion secretary Mr 
Les Mallerson on 044 
217945.~ 

'CRESWELL CAPERS' 
are und 

A new and exciting training package for Junior 
Naval OfrI«r5 has bee'n developed and will be trial
Led '0.- the rU'Sl lime over the nu l ' ew wee.b. 

"CRESWEll.. CAPERSH flying fox, ceremonial sun
are commencing and will sc t, s.ailing and eyen a 
continue In fortnightly burial at sea . 
cycles. 11Ie burial at sea activity 

The aim of CRESWELL will utilise a makeshift 
CAPE RS is for Naval Of- dummya:s there have been 
fice rs to exercise their no volunteers to be buried 
leadership skills under in this tradit ional naval 
stress and in si tuations that fashion. reports our corres
they may face in their pondent. 
fut ure careers. Q\.·e r 50 junior officers 

The program of activi ties .... ill be involved, assisted by 
incl udes a 20-hour in itiat ive most of the Of rICers and 
run. an overnight in ternal Ship's Company of HMAS 
security exercise, rowing an CRESWELL. 
historic pulling whaler from Many ne .... ski lls will be 
BIKk Cove to CRES- learned and CRESWELL 
WELL (hard work!). sea· CAPERS should prove as 
manship and navigation exciting and challenging for 
evolutions. a hydrography the staff as it .... ill for the 
survey. rigging and using a trainees. 

'Tribal' destroyers 
plan '92 reunion 

Ex-personnel of the Australian-buill " Tribal" 
dass destroyers, built in Sydney by Cockaloo Dock
yard and commissioned inlo the RAN in 1942, are 
planninl!: a number of celebrations in 1992. 

Both ships will combine for functions whieh include: 
• Monday March 30: A joint service at the Shrine of Re
membrance. Melbourne. at 9.00am. 
• Saturday April 25: Anzac Day March, Sydney. After 
the march a combined ge t together at the Ne .... market 
HOIel , Elizabeth Street. Sydney. 
• Sunday August 2: A combined church service at the 
Garden island Naval Chapel, to commence at IO.OOam. 
Afterward a luncheon .... ilI be seT\led at the Pan Jackson 
Oub, HMAS KUTfABUL. 

Tentati,'e acceptances have been received from the Gov. 
ernor of NSW, Rear Admiral Peter Sinclair and the Naval 
S:UPWll CQmrriaiuJer ~ Re-,lr~ ~c!rtIirat Da-.:iq l-I1JjltlO\I_~~·.~ -: .' 
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O~'er III good number or years I believe Iv'e seen 
many inrKn'.6vc and varied ways of ruewellinc III 
CO from his command. 

Helkoptcl1i, hoI air balloon , lrishaw, pulled ashore in 
a variely of 00a!!l and vchicles. they all come 10 mind. 

Throwing a Captain overboard - neve r! Well , oot 
until CAPT Reg Cook was (eaving HMAS STIRLING. 

Admilledly CAPT Cook had Deeo advised that he may 
"get a little we t" when he was invited to Ihe small craft 
compound to embark on a work boat with a number of 
smiling Commanders. 

Follo ... ·cd by Ihe lug TAMMAR which camed a large 
med ia conlingent. the vessel slowly passed the ships 
alongside and headed lowards the area between the 1\0'0 
wharves where the Aeel Base West complement was 
fOl"lMd up 10 farewell the Captain. 

Without warn ing CA PT Cook was p icked-up and un-

, , 
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ceremoniously dumped over the side of the boat which 
dcpancd much 10 lhe mirth of the onlookers. 

Without warn ing a Zodiac carrying fou r sin ister look
ing members of CDT4 burst on to the scene coming from 
under a wharf in clouds o f o range smoke, light machine 
gun fire and detonations. to extract the Captain . 

The divers quickly dragged C APT Cook o nboard and 
with him sprawled in the bottom of the Zodiac made a 
hasty retrea t. 

Back on dry land and -swampc:d- by the media , a smil
ing, dri pping C APT Cook agreed his send-off was -a lit· 
t Ie different - and commended the officers for being 
origina l. 

11Ie water was beautiful. and I enjoyed my my last 
chance for an underwater inspc:dion. - he said. 

, 
• 

, 
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CAP'f Cook, ill his drippinf w~, whlt~ o .. ~ndls and JlXh. still hllJ 41lmll~ llJ h~ js fj"~11 afillal "thru chun" b, 
tlr~ fi"~ Commalld~t:f wlro bfHIJt thq thrr .. ' a senior offiur o .. trboard. Tlrtl drt: CMDRs John Moorcroft, PUtt 

JOloIISIOII-Hall, CAPT Cook, JOlolI Unbton, Paul Grunfitfd and Bridn WQm~r. Plroto: R od &Im~rl. 

Vince new CO 
of 723 Squadron 

LC DR Vince Di Pielro (len) is the new com
manding ofTker of the 723 Squadron al Ibe Nual 
Air Statton Nowra. 

LC DR Di Pietro replaces LCDR Phil Machin ( right) 
who is now Staff Officer Helicopters to the Director of 
Naval Air Warfare in Canberra. 

LCDR Oi Pietro was formerly instructing $tudent 
pilots at RAAF Base: Pearce. 

, 

, 
• 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , -

The " w eight" has changed in the 
Naval Personnel Divisio n , 

Chalmers . 
RADM Stubingto n becomes ACPERS 

in HOADF. Rear Admiral E .G. StubinglOn vaca tes 
the position of Assistant Chid of Naval 
Staff - Personnel and that posi tion has 
been filled by Rear Admiral D .B . 

A bove: RAOMs Chalmers (right) and 
Stubington wish each other the best in 
thei r new posi tions. 

" .:-t-....... . - , 
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FLINDERS' transformation 

• 

IIMAS FLINDE R S (lCO R Paul Spencer) was 
trans ro rmed rrom her nonnal survey role into a lush 
Iro pical rainrorest complete wilb rock pool, palms 
a nd waterfall to se t the scene ro r Ibe Commanding 

O ffKer' s wedding. 

This transformat ion was 
the brain child of the XO, 
LElTT Geoff Altham. ItS

sisted by a reduced ship 's 
company to construct Ihe 
tropica l setting. 

The X 's leam scated 73 
guests in the " restaurant", 
as we ll as a five piece band , 
b:.r. smorgasbord and. o f 
, , , , , , 

coyrse, the rainforest on 
the fo'c·sle. a ll unde r a 
huge new awning. 

The wedding breakfast 
was prcpared by ABCK 
Stuan Fidge, assisted by 
SMNS R Matthew Page at 
the servery. and provided 
an excellent array of culi
nary delights for the wed
ding party and guests. 

-, , , I • • I 

3000 BOYS AND GIRLS NEED YOU 
Who are they? 

Thev are boys and QlIIs from aC;;'~-;;k' i·-~"~- ~-";;0-'" backgrouncts. From Thursday I", 
Australia to New Sooth Wales. 

THEY ARE THE NAVAL RESERVE CADETS .. CMDR Gu, b~QmJ,., smUt, fltl$S of chQmpcn in hQnd ,,·a .. a a r:/taning r:/oth 
10 11r~ slrip's rompanl dl' Ir~ dtportl'. 

Therellfe 15 Naval Reserve Cadet (NRC) Units in NSW and1he 
ACT. Each with Hs own name and Identity - jusllike the naval 
slups they are named after - and ead! WIth its own unilonned 
otlic:er.; and seruor 5alb"$ bu, each Ii1ked by a SIfl9Ie atm: - MD 

over k 
ee han s 
to-works - -

, " 

FOX CONSULTANTS 

The recently refitted farewelJerl with the tradi-
hydrographic survey tional three cheers before 
ship H MAS being invited to join one 
MORESBY has bad a of the ship's survey molor 

bunches to be conveyed 
command change. ashore with a beaming 

In a brief ceremony smile and the OIstomary 
CMDR Lindsay Gee gJass o f champagne. 
handed over the - key- to- He is leaving the Navy 
tbe-worlts- , lhe key· pin after a 2O-year career to 
10 the ship's dala logging work in private enlcr· 
system to the new Com- pnsc. 
manding Officer. CMDR C MOR Mark Hudson's 

TOP-UP SUPERANNUATION Mark Hudson. as a sym- last posting was on the 
SAVINGS PLANS ROlL OVERS bolic gesture . Laser Airborne Depth 

Sounder (LADS) project 

~=====p:h:o:n:e:(:02=)3:5:7:7:666======~~~~~~~~0.~~i"~So~Uth Australia. , I I . I I , , 

1992 will be a big year 
for the 2530 tonne survey 
ship as she will become 
Ihe first ship in the Royal 
Australian Navy to regis
ler 1,000,000 nau tical 
miles III se.."ice. 

The grand ok! lady of 
the Royal Australian 
Na .. y, mould achieve this 
significant milestone In 

the second half o f thiS 
yea r. 

Story: Vic Je ffery. 
Navy PRO (WA). Pic
ture: LSPH Scali Con
nolly. , , I I I I , 

"""'" 
The Naval ~ on which the NRC operates was destgned 
originally to provide a firm ba~s W) meet t"Ie challenges of the 
oceans. ThIs same discipline is harnessed by the NRC to ~ 
young people: meet 'eday's pressures 01 ~Ie. The hard wot1or. 
involved - lackling physical and mental problems and being 
.aught to plan ahead - all contribute to the general training of 
young person. Someone who wants 10 be somebody. 

TO DO THIS THEY NEEO 'fOUR HELP 

Naval Reserve Cadet Liaison Officer 

;H"MiiiA"S~W"AisTSON 
~. BAY NSW 2030 
WILL 
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The Royal Auslralian Nary'li Deet !iUpport base in 
Da~;n - HMAS COONAWARRA - has " 'on II 

naliona l community sen "ice award ror tbe second 
time. 

HMAS COONAWARRA 
is only the second Naval 
un it \0 ha\'c won the award 
twice , having been judged 
wOrlhy previously in 1986. 

The only other two-time 
winner is also based in 
Darwin. 

The patrol boat HMAS 
CESSNOCK, presently 
engaged on dUlles in Wesl
ern Australia, was awarded 
the honour in 1984 and 
1988. 

The award. which takes 

Donation 
to h I 
library 

Mrs Enid Pnrson, 
widow or Lieul"n»nt Com. 
mander Arthur Pearson 
RANK (re id). hll'j donated 
her late hu~band'5 ,wlle,,
lion o r books \0 the 
lIospital Library. II I\1A5 
PENGUIN. 

LCDR Pearson served in 
the Navy from 1941 to 
1958. 

the form of a perpetual 
shield. has been presented 
annually since 1981 to a 
ship or C!)tablishment consi
dered to have provided out
standing service to the 
community. 

HMAS COONAWARRA 
Fleet Support Base. which 
is Darwin's biggest Naval 
establishment . has worked 
hard to maintain the Navy's 
high public profile in north
ern Australia and has a 
close involvement with the 
Darwin community. 

Some of ilS activitiC!) dur
ing 1990-91 (the year for 
which the latest award is 
made included: 
• Raised S35.000 for the 
f..lultiple Sclerosis Society 
by cycling from Ayers Rock 
to Dal'\lo1n, 
• Assistance by Navy 
firefighters to civilian fire 
services on 49 occasions 
during the year. 
• Charitable assistance to 
the Red Cross Society, 
including the raising of 
$5,200 in one function, 
• Support fo r Greening 
Aust ralia and Oean-Up 
Darwin Day. 
• Hosting work study stu-

• 
Ins 

• 
unl 

' ..... -
Th~ Adminislfalar. III~ lIana~rabl~ Jam~ Mujrh~ad (/~ft), prn~nl:r Ih~ Na~, Ual!.ue 
Cammunity A "'ard fa III~ Commal!dil!l!. Offiter" of liMItS COONA WARRA, Comm(JlltUr 

David Honol!. 

dents and intellectually 
handicapped students, 
• Raising a wheelchair 
basketball team to help the 
NT Wheelchair SpoIlS 
Association maintain a 

eompetition in Darwin. 
• Establishment of a lillIe 
athletics club on base • 
involving 80 children of 
Service and civilian 
familie s. 

• The base's gardening 
team has won numerous 
prizes at local shows and is 
recognised for its efforts 
IOwaI'd the beautification of 
Darwin. 

His service included 
active service in the Allan
tic Ocean and Europe 
during World War II. 

On cessation of hos
tili ties he returned home 
where he served with dis
tinction in several billets. 
ashore and afloat. in 
Australia and Papua New 
Guinea. 

Prop change RAN 'first' 

One of his last poslings 
before his retirement was in 
command of "IMAS KIM
BLA . a boom defence ,·es· 
sel which will be 'cry famil
iar to $Orne of our more 
mature readers. 

Mrs I'earson '~ gift is 
greatly appreciated by hos
pital staff and. particularly. 
pa tients. 

The books will give much 
pleasure 10 them in the 

CDTT .. "o h:H carried ouf 
the fint II nde",,"aler propel
ler dJang~ on a DOG in 
AII~1 ... li •. 

1lIe guided missile 
destroyer (DOG), HMAS 
BRISBANE suffered dam
age to her starboard prop
eller while alongside in 
Singapore. 

On returning to Sydney 
on one engine . COT Two 
was tasked with the 
replacement of the dam
aged propellor. 

The 9.7 tonne prop had 
to be manually pulled off 
the shaft using special 
underwater chain hoists. 

WIFELINE 
All ' 

or Mrs Beaul1Iont (late .. ·ire or VADM 
Beaumont) during the recent holiday period. 

We send ourcondolenccs HMAS NIRlf..mA. Ouak-
to he r fanilly and fnemJs. ers Hill. The next meeting 

Noreen had been a "ery will be held on Thursday. 
octive member of the Can- March 5 when a craft mor-
berra branch. responsiblc ing has been planned begin-
for taking it to the posit Ion ning al lOam. 
it's in laday. If )'ou live in this area * * * and would like to join in. 

C.nlx>rra: If you are new then please do. you will be 
to lhis area. and would like made very welcome. 
10 jom this active group. Babysitting is provided free 
then they ,,'auld 10\'e to of charge. please ring Fran 
hear from you. please gl\'e on 636 6459 for more 
Kerry a rmg on 282 5160. details . 
and she will be able 10 teU 
you the forthcomin g 
events. 

* * * 
CERRERUS; Montli ly 

meetings are hcJd hcre. 
usually on the third Tues
day. at Club Cerberus, 
Cost is $3 non members. 
and $2.50 for mcmbers. 

More de tails from Leslie 
on 059-83 9196 or Shac on 
03-789 77ff2. 8abysium& is 
avai lable. please ensure 
you book your children 10 
by ringing Carol on 
838397. 

* * * WrMel"ll Distrifts (of 
Sydney); This small group 
of girls meet each month. 
on the first non·pay '!liurs
day 10 their rooms at 

* * * F,t'mantle: Next meeting 
lIere is scheduled for Wed
nesday. March -I when the 
girls will be vlsiling 
Burswood Casino for a fu n 
day out. 

The COSt will be $ JO and 
the group will meel at 
9.30am at the Rockingham 
Bus Station. 

RSVP to Kerry on 528 
ISOI. Babysitting bookings 
will be available. 

* * * No .. ra: Coffee mornings 
are held on the third Wed
nesday of each month in 
the dub rooms at Flat 2. 
Canberra Drive, Nowra 
Hill beginning at 9.3Oam. 

For more information 
please ring Pam on 21 ff290. 
or Carol on 21 7667. . , . . 
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lVifll BRISBANE's damaXf'd pro/Hllcr (l-r) ABCD Troy Pruchi"i, ABCD Simon Dun
son, A BCD Jruon McCann and ABCD Sln'e M~nro. 

PAJERO - A TOP PERFO ER! 
Mibubishi's Pajuo hIlS 

been highly ("om mended by 
a leading rO\lr_ .. heel-drin~ 
sperialist motoring 
ma~arine. 

The GLS V6 !>hort·wheel
base (SWB) m()(kl was 
judged best in new releases 
priced under S31.ooo "hile 
the GLS Iong· .. ·heel·b;)se 
(LWB) vcrsioo took ac
colades for bcsl O,'U $31.000. 

Pajcro comes In SWB or 
LWB In thrcc price classes
GL. GLX and top-of·the·line 
GLS ~ersions 

The range of models in 
Iliese fullY' lmporled second
genemttan newcomers nscs 
from sc"cn to 10. 

The new Paje ro comes 10 
AUSlraiia .. lIh "'o rld r;ro, fea
lures onboard locludlng a 
super select 4WO system and 
mul1i·modc ADS (anti-lock 
braking) syslem. 

Auslralia is abo the firsl 
market outside Japan to sce 
lh.., all-new Milsubishi 
Paje ro. 

Equipment levels on all [he 
new Pajero models ha"e 
been iocreased 10 meel 
ehanging dri"..,r require· 
menls. 

The GL. SWB and LW8 
models are Ihe basic work
horse models bUI are re
garded as well spc<:lr..::d for 
their task. 

The P~jero GL I~ fined 
wllh a Mltsublshi 26 htre 
pet.ol engine .. Me the LWll 
GL model also offers the OJ>
lion of a 2.5 III rC lurbo dl~l . 

The mod·ronge LWB GLX 
model comc~ " 'Ith many In_ 

. - . . .. 

• 
The Pajrro goa a:r if llH)/u. 

MOTORING 
t"no. wmlorts and seating 
for scven ... simIlar to the 
superseded top of lhe line 
1';ljero "super wagon ." 

AvaIlable engines on the 
GLX include the 3.0 lilre 
Milsubishi V6 Eel multi
point injection engine "'ilh 
manual or automatic Irans
mIssion. or the 2.5lilre inler
rooled ltIrbo die$oel wilh five 
speed manuallransmission. 

The top-of·t~.line Pajero 
-the GLS - IS very stylish of
fering an enormous number 
of luxuriws inlenor appoint
menl$, " 'ide inlegrated o"er
fenden. Wide alloy wheels. 
WKle lyres. and t"'O-lone 
body pamt m either dIort or 
long "'heel base versions. 

The SW8 GLS model fea· 
tures the 3_0 litre V6 engine 
with manual transmission 
.. h,!c tlK; LWB GLS features • ... • ",:", I 

lhe same engme wllh the 
added choice of an aUiomalic 
transmission. 

The GLS model also offers 
a 2.5 lilre intcrcoolcd turbo 
dicSt'1 cngme wllh manual 
transmission. 

Olher fealures in the Paj
ero line-up indude a built·in 
1001 box, an inspection lamp. 
eI~tronic tuning radio. elcc
lric door mirrors, spare 
wheel lock and iocre~sed 
lowing eapacity of up to 
2.500 kilograms. 

Four engine varialions are 
offered In tile new Pajero. all 
boasting clean. eronomlcal 
performance and very po'<"er
ful .esponsc. 

They include a 2.6 petrol. 
2.5 litre turbo dJ~I . 2.5 hire 
in[erroo!ed turbo diesel and 
a 3.0 litre V6 Eel multi pel· 
roI \'ersion. 

Mated 10 lhese are a 4-
speed automallC Or r;'"e
speed manual lranSlTIISSIOD. 

AerO .. 
• See row caB ha'Ie folds II them? en 
8. Theyre so l.PogilI II Cretel [5) 
9 .... ~ w.I tum DUl, AooI Eve IS ~ mee1 an em·\erresInaI (9) 

10 The craze <Ie.et~ !7r' a man t mel (5) 
11. Sod CMCIIor 500 !hen Ihrew 1hem CUI [9) 
13. The French put on an IiAL w£1Oj alll.fT"ber 01 eprv<1.s (6) 
15 To return ~ lit dance Of ~!he YOIIng? (6) 
19. ~ W«1I down tu AooIUsa nil got 011 (9) 
21. Eden', 1Ile place lor all'OIII' requ"'1M!ul$ (S) ..... 
2'2. Mt cope wr1h ~1 Ot ~, rm eI'toeoil! ~) 
24 Frilly lNoes 011- II Teers pof1I tal<en.1heo? en 
Dow" 
t. They W3I1 ~ t. ... n Tm's goI ~ he< 10 J(WI them! {7J 
2. Betng ngptIy, -.en! red n !hen mads my move (7J 
3. Teerslan6<ipl9ySa5Sttsn;bfingUflSlanl«t,. t-I(13) 
4 Seel He fIBs 100 ways 0I1\aW1g ~ ",tII C:f;lCkers (6) 
5. Why !he French Vaglant 5NS lao: as betnq used ... a waslefl,j wilt (13) 
6. The SOlI 01 gl'M'I seen iI'I wlVOs (5) 
7_ 1IIII"s!he IinI$h 01 that booIue! Made me gel 00 01 my morleY! (5) 

12. The goal is 10 seeIi one's real sell (3) 
1. ~ can'll1yt Irs S1lICk ... the 1TIJd1 (3) 
16. t.IoI.ms lie IaS1 01 tt. tnty masculine (7) 
17. OWer met Ted n !hey o;IicI thetf aazy dance en 
18, Infltes thaI i1'$ finer 10 point (6) 
19. H'I I'IO! llluclI. l"d sayt ThaI"s easily Lf1ders1oodI 
2(1. ,I,dds ~ 10 Ihe boIIOm 01 a lener - the1 torm deprHSlOflS (5) 

No pre, libed --demonatr.1ed 
Fa.tHY ............ waded anooaIIy 10 110 HI who have 
_Ndy esta~rlhlld IheI'I\sefIIe$ it1 their calling. ~ ar. 
no! aw .. ded lor the pu'~';re 01 obIaIning Ngtw ~ 
or bmaI qualifications. 
Details may be obIained by seroil'lQ a self adl*essed 
$l1iI11j)ed erwelope (12 • 24 (:IT\$) to: 

n. Wm.ton ChurclIIlI 'h I ........ IN.t 
2t8 Nooltiboume Ave. Braooon. 
ACT 2601 . 
Completed aooIiCation forms and rllJX)fts 
!rom ltV" referees must be 5IIbrruned by 
Fridly 28 February 1992. • 

'Writers 1(funion & '!amify 'Day 
(for all serving, ex and commlssloMd scribes and families) 

Salurday 22nd February 1992 from 1230 

A1 Endeavour House BarlFunctlon RoomIBatbecue Area 
(Playground for the kids) - barbecue functl by P & 0 Ga1ering 

t02 Moverfy Road. Coogee. NSW 
rlCke1s: Adults $9.00 . Children $2.00 

Full Bar facilities are available 
DrirMs al 'RoeIIers' Hotel 1600 Friday 21st !of early starters 
Corua ... III .... . . ..".,... .. be _'II 10 ~ jOt.A" ~ 

fIOIHO \'oOW1lIGotWtI""'" !/634S09 

== .... cc:,~"'."~. 
~0IIa-"""'" 
HWoSCEA8EAUS 

""" ""'" HWoSAUlATRO$S 

""""""'" • ... --- --

POWm s.....l_ !/63 40160 
POWTR SIne edin- 3M 2SIXI 
POWTR c.aI HI :lJ662281 
POWTRG.y~ 2&6:1311 
wowm JI L. ftboob 50 '16'Z1 
CPOWTR_~ 
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Scuba 
divers 
on the 
• Increase 

"(H' ehe pa~ three ,. ... rs 
HMAS NIRIMBA Snlba 
O ub haJ been lia ising ..,ilh 
loal dive schools in order 
10 Inin apprentkrs in reo 
Ne.tional Scuba divine_ 

In 1991 around 30 per-
50flnel ended up qualified 
PADI open water divers. 
This iociuded one of rICer 
and one senior sailor. 

Recently a huge EXPED 
was conducted at Nelson 
Bay wich accommodation 
provided by RAAF Wil
Jiarntown. Highlight of che 
exped was a dive on the 
wred of the Oakland - an 
old steam ship. 

With an increase in 
media focus on the number 
of diving accidents, OIC of 
tile d ub. LEUT Chris Pis
copo, commented thai dan
gers can be substantially re 
duced to levels found in 
other physically demanding 
sports pro"idcd the safel), 
procedures and skills learnt 
du ring training are 
adhered to . 

With regard to some of 
Ihe accidents that hact oc
curred recently. he said cer· 
lain safely proeedures were 
nOI carried OUI which may 
have resuhed in less 
disaslrous consequences. 

For instance. a civilian 
dive r in lervis Bay failed 10 
surface. He was diving 
wilhout a buddy - some
thing the Scuba club would 
not allow ils members 
10 do. 

LEUT Piscopo admilS 
that sharks are the random 
variable. 

The Marine Engineering School HMAS CE R
BERUS has claimed victory in the 1991 Corporate 
Cup competition in the most decisive way. 

The Stokers not only won the Corporate Cup with a win 
in division one. they were also victorious in division two 
and having entered, for the first time. an all-female team in 
division Ihrcc were successful in that divisi-on also. 

In addition the Stokers look out 1T0pbies for the fastest 
male. fastest veteran, most improved male and female 10 
cap off an oUlstanding overall team effort . 

--
- -

Triathlcles ,.'anled 
Triathlons are finally start
ing 10 grow .. -ilhin the De
fence Force ... ilh 101'0 new 
triatJdons 10 be held in 
March. The firsl ,.ill be 
hekl on ,,' mlay, March U .at 
RAAF Williamlo .. o s lart · 
inc II 9900. DislllKe is l K/ 
3OK/IOK and entry romu 
are a ... ilable rrom LS PT 
Findlay, Navy G}'m, 3S9 
24{1S. The second one ... iIl 
be held al IIMAS CRES
WELL on Wednesday, 
March lB.slaning at 1400. 
Dislartee is 4OOM/ ISK/SK 
aDd nominaliOft/ entry 
rorms are a ... ilable rrom 
LSPT Klopper, HMAS 
CRESWELL Gym, (044) 
421001 ext 307. or course, 
the Tuff Triathlon will be 
held on Friday, March 27. 
More information from 
POPT Coeu HMAS 
PENGUIN. 

* * * The football season IS 

nearly on US and you' re nOI 
sure whelher to play Aussie 
rules of one of Ihe Rugby 
codes. Why not try grid· 
iron, one of the fastest 
growing sports;n A U5lraiia. 
A Ihriving league of II 
tealllS e)tisls in NSW so if 
you are a budding k loe 
Montana H

• or a fleet·footed 
wide receiver then this is 
the sPOTl for you. For 
fUTlher information contact 
LEUT Michael Aichhoizcr 
on 563 4241. 

* * * Don' l riskdeh}'dralion : 

rolfee and tea sin.-e they 
only deh)'dnle your body 
nuids fun her. You can 
lose a 101 of ... ater 
through txerrisi n& Or jusl 
larin& oul in Ihe Slut . 
Keep a bollie or .. -aler 
rinse by al a ll limes. 

* * * Your shoes- how good 
are they? Thmgs 10 keep 
in mind when buying your 
next shoes. They should 
fil snugly in the heel so 
your feet do not move 
around while exercising. 
Alhlehc shoes don'l re
qUire a break-in period . 
so if shoes do nOI feel 
comfortable when you 
first wellT them. don't buy 
them. Have your feet 
measured before buying a 
new p;ilr of shoes. • • • Word on Ihe Inpe.ine 
has it Ihat t .. -o PT mMrse 
instrudors Ihink lhem· 
selves " movie SCars". On 
Iheir return from the Gold 
Coast over the Christmas 
break Ihey sat Ihe CER
BER US PT slaff do .. ·n for 
an iastrurtional video hul 
mlKh 10 eH'I')'O-e's 
humollr il " -as a Kareoke 
video or themseh·es. Word 
has it Ih,re are no record 
cont ,,(1:S here. Good Ofte 
Bilbs Walker and Mkk 
Shon. 

* * * Reminder of upcoming 

TOBRUK home by point 
While Ihe lempenlure's 
Tisin& your body nuids are 
probably diminishin&. 
F«lin& thirsty iso 'l a 
&000 si&n since chances 
are ) '011 are already run
nin o. empty. We don 't 
feel thinty IInlil " 'e are 
three pcF«nt dehyd
nled. Drink plenl}' or 
.. aler all day 10 help keep 
your body lempenlure 
cool and amid 100 much 

evenlS: NSC Cross Country 
- March II ; NSC Nelball 
Knockout - March 18; NSC 
Oberon Shield Basketball 
Knockout - March 25; 
Nominallons 10 establish
menl 1''Ts. 

* * * 
Allention all basketbal

IefS in llile Cantlern Hu. 1f 
)"011 are IlIlerate-d in play· 
inC in allier Ihe inler'SH
•. ju or Ion. «NnpetitiOll$ 
conlact: LCD R Sequin at 
RIl5SeIJ Officelli on (06) 165 
6273 for more information. 

A Navy women's learn has taken out its section oC 
the annual Telecom Australia Day athletics relay. 

The team, conSiSlin,R. of LSPT Davies, PORST McNulty. 
POMTO Denis and ABRO Baker, won from the only 
o ther entrant , Police. 

In the men's division Navy finished a creditable third 
and fifth with the Army nol learn proving 100 strong for 
Pol ice. 

1be men's nol team included LSPT Dobson . LSPT 
Downey, ABATA Winkler and ABATWL Shirley. 

The n02 side was made up of LSPT Findlay. LCDR 
Kresse, ABFC Douglas and ABCK NelVSOme. 

The relays were over.:l x S<XJm and conditions were ex
tremely humid. 

RAN SKI CLUB 
OPEN FOR NEW MEMBERS NOW 

Skiing I. great fun, 
and a thrilling sport! 

"OIN THE RAN SKI CLUB 
The RAN. Ski Club Is a private club open 10 all serving 
men and women of the RAN. and the R.A.N.R. 
The oejective of the Club Is 10 promote alpine sports. 
notably skiing, in the RAN. 
For servicemen and women who become members, 
the Club thus provides good. cheap accommodation in 
our lodges plus assistance and advice aOOut all 
aspects of downhill and CWSSo()OlJn1ly skiing. 

For more Information phone 
DAVID MICHAEL (02) 266 2057 

In MarinI: lemperatura 
at Calnls. HMA Ship!> 
TOBRUK altd CAIRNS 
have fOMlht Ottt a tonid 
Ru&by matm. 

CAIRNS, undefeated in 
th ree years by a visiting 
ship and grand finalisls in 
the local compelilion. was 
confKknt of keeping its re
cord in tact . 

TOBRUK, on the other 
hand . had played its lasl 
Rugby match in early Au
gust and team fitness was 
quest ionable . 

CAIRNS took the early 
lead wilh a penalty and mi
nutes later it s teamwork 
paved Ihe way for a con
vened try (9-0). 

BUI TOBRUK bounced 
back and $COred out wide 
through captain and prop 
Terry O'Connor to narrow 
Ihe margin. 

Shonly before half lime 
CA IRNS soored out wide 
and led 13-4 at the break . 

-

Btttlt QU/ilil. • -, ------_._-- ------ -_.-------------------

-

With the assistance of a 
small breeze TOBRUK 
dominaled the second half. 

TOB RUK's ASRU rep 
Brett Quinn broke the de· 
fence to score under the 
POSts. He converted his 

own try and narrowed the 
score to 13-10. 

Wilhin minutes Warne 
Jewel forced his way over 
near the posts to give TOB
RUK a 14-13 win . 

to 40% discount at 
Holiday Centres 

BURRILL LAKE 

S201O.OG ... 00 
St!lS.OG • S2~5 DO .. " St"ll DO ... • S!~5 DO 

S55 DO "'00 
"'00 '"'00 

51 70 DO S21S 00 

--

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
This ~ntre consists ot to New COttages. 8 Parll HOme Vans. 4 On,Slte 
carlvans Ind 130 camping sites sitlJated in 9 ilCles ot beauurut SlIMed =00 which fronts dllectiy onto !he $o1f8 buch ~d t~r waters of 

raphic Say. Centf11 to afl South West 10001i$\ 590ls and all sporting 
facilities. 

SUW IV pm tnIWIS 

' .. '... ' .. 4, i t.. ...."r .. 
III III Off (I 

MIle ; ,,- ''" '" "" ". .. .. 
hltl'-I. 
+AlMu 2F!o;e 
IMrI;~M 

i" ''" ., S111 ". ". 
f. + oWe! 2F'e1:1* '" '" SO .. S115 " . 

• AddltJorW persons Charged S2 per day in aH on·slte JCCOfIlmodation. 
On'5'ason ~tes - 29 StJItembI!r 91s:;= 92. 
OtI-seiSOll ~'es -21 Ajlril92 - 24 92. 

rarttf on ~pliuttiOll . 

I-::j!~( =--------= -==" APPLICATION FORM 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The Manager 
Please book 

................................................................... 

me a : 0 Cottage 0 On'Slte Van 0 Van slle p-
Od "'" pi', •• ",.,,"'d 
dales are: 

............................ 10 ........................... _. 

............................. .10 ............................. . 

I N'Ime .............................................................................. . 

I RankfTltle ....................................................................... . 

r No. Adults ......................... No. CniJdren ........................ .. 

I Address ......................................................................... .. 

I ....................................................................... , .............. . 
................................. Telephone ......................... .. . ....... .. 

, 

,..... ' . ' "" ~ .' .. 
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G 
MENSWEAR INC. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Please call at any of the following locations 

Note: OUR NEW ADDRESSES 
• Shop 7 91 -93 Madeay St, • HMAS CERBERUS 

Potts Point. NSW Western Port. VIC. 
Phone: (02) 358 4097 Phone: (03) 83 7184 

• Shop 7, Sunray Village, Kent Street, Rockingham. WA. 
Phone: (09) 5271522 

test 

Two Be_t in. YlllCIIl5, 
BUSHRANGER IIIHI 
CALUGRAPHY, haye 
ro-pletetl a de .... ItCIm' 
Hriu of _Id! races be
tween Eden altd Bris-
11 7 ne. 

CAlliGRAPHY was man
ned by naval personnel 
and BUSHRANGER by 
a civilian crew. 

The Navy crew comprised a 
mixture of offshore 
yachlies and dinghy 
sailors with liule experi
ence in the oUshore en
vironment. 

Unfortunately for the CAL
UGRAPHY crew BUS
HRANGER finished 
slightly in front overall 
and was awarded the 
senes. 

• • , , . , 

KU1TABUL Chris 

One lowliShl of the Tate oc
curred when one of the 
Navy skippers , Ben 
Vernon-Rogen;, broke 
three ribs after CAL
UGRAPHY was hit by 
a freak wave. He was 
replaced by Richard 
Cat!. 

formers amazinK performance 

Other crew members were 
David Cunningham 
(skipper &len to WoI
Jongong), P. lsumsIci , D. 
KnighfS, B. Kelly, I. Bell. 
I. Cumm, D. leru;en and 
S. Shimek!. 

The Navy crew acknow
ledges the support givcn 
by the yacht's owner. 
Mr Ian Penman. 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra. 

Pets cared for while 
you are settling in. 
Rates on application. 

We collect and 
forward your animals 
on posting to & trom 

Canberra. 

, • 

FORM Home-Posting 
CHEQUES, etc., to be made payable to : 

Editoriol Committee Novy News 
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA 

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12 
months subscription and posting for " NAVY NEWS" with," 
Australia (Air Ma ll and Overseas postage rates are extra) 

DO U SE BLOCK LETTERS 0 
R ... ,wal Adclrtll Ploc, .' .... In opphu.bl, oq ..... , . ~w 

Ch .... ge Sul"wptlOl' 

HAVY NeWS", pub/fSI"IM 10< ~ on_I_..,.., ......."..3.>""'" 01_$ 01_ Navy 

_"-~ Tll#!m.II_we"I1<!<1"'~ItXfl$~'_""''''''''~~preswo 
,_ ~ _ n«:t .... ntr II>OM 01 /fie o..p, 01 De~'''/I (HAVY) F~ """"'" '" 
~ Dr "'" RAN c.",t'" CoM,...,., Fund. pMd __ ~ 
-£<11_ .ra" and 6H>ce accomt!'Od • .,.", at<' ~ boo ~ ~_ 

N AM E ........................................................................................... . 

ADDRESS .................................................................................... . 

...................................................... .................................................. --/ 
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Young KUITAB UL cricketer Chris Legg has taken ALL 10 wickets in an 
innings - including four wickets in four balls. 

• 

He conceded 26 TUns from his 10 overs In just two matches on lanaury 29, 
and KUTIABUL went on to win the I Zin- NIRIMBA II defeated ALBATROSS on a 
gari match against NIRIMBA II at the forfeit and NIRIMBA I 6-103 (Darren 
Randwick Sports complex. Gration 38, Rocky Stone 28, Nobby Clarke 

Chris has represented NAVY in Can- 5(33) downed WATSON 34 (Gration 4115, 
berra and also at the national inter-SeJVice Mat McCieish 315). 
level as a batsman but now stakes a claim In 5 matches: 

as an allrounder with his medium-pace - The C ;'UC'CI~ ;;;,;;; 
swing bowling. match was washed out and, ) I 

He describes his to-wicket haul as ~my WATSON on a forfeit. 
best by a long shot". _ A 142-run opening stand belween Keith 

Veteran Navy cricketers couldn't recall Miller (79 not out) and Tony Cocks (67) 
another in the last 20 years of the I Zingari steered PENGUIN to 1-160 and victory 
competition. over NIRIMBA I 6-156 (Bridgewater 39 

English-hom , Chris came to Australia n.o. , Oral O'Reilly 33, Darren Gration 25, 
with his family as a one-year-old and set. Rocky Stone 22. Mark Ham 2/45). 
tied in Kingston near Hoban. • NIRIMBA II 8-112 defeated 'L" 

WATERHEN 9-101. 
He is one of a family of cricketers. NAVY recovered from the loss of. four 
His dad, a teacher, seJVed in the Royal early wickets to comfortably outscore 

Navy. QANTAS in the first of the 1992 represen-
With just one round before the semi- lative cricket matches. 

finals, KUTI ABUL and PENGUIN share Skipper Marty Karow hit a brisk 62, Bill 
the competition lead with 44 points from Dunn an equally impressive 
ALBATROSS 40, PLATSIWATERHEN century and Steve Fuller a 
and NIRIMBA II each 38, NIRIMBA 137, 32 not out in NAVY's 6-196 
SUCCESS 36 and WATSON (forfeited out Of the earlier batsman, opener 
of Ihe competition) on 25. Miller was looking set for a big ':;;~~ 

NIRIMBA 11, drawn to meet WATSON before going LBW for eight; Bob D 
in the final round, will advance to 42 fell for just two; Blair Chalmers hit a 
points. 20 and Allan Williams 

In othcr matches 10 finalise composition Steve Fuller was the 
of the top four , NIRIMBA I clashes with bowlers, taking 2114 from his 10 
KlJITABUL (who are without Combined the QANTAS total of ISO (all 
SeJVices ~reps~ Marty Karow and Irving He had support from 
Keillor) , PENGUIN plays SUCCESS and Webb 2137, 
ALBATROSS meets PLATSlWA"IERHEN. 1J36 and Nev , , , 

- I POH7R Andre Clay I 
As the Australi.an professional sOCt'er season 

draws to a close it's time for all of us "amateurs" to 
come out of hibernation and look forWard to 
another competitive season of Navy soccer. 

While il is still a long way 
off to the respective stale 
inter-Service competit ions 
and uilimately the national 
inter-SeJVice series - now is 
Ihe lime 10 begin your per
sonal Iraining. 

on tour. 
Your federation has al· 

ready commenced investi
gations inlO a possible tour. 
however , while enthusiasm 
is a plenty funds are nOI. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 
Ph: (062) 36 9207 

Marcon; Instrument saln staffGeo/l Da~;es and Maltolm Koops (a LSETS) praent POH7R Clay with the/ir$t 0/25 
leit bUllS the company has pro~ided/or the national Na~y souu squad. 

Later Ihis year it is the 
aim of the RAN Soccer 
Federation 10 lake a RAN 
representative soccer side 

In an effort to raise suffi· 
cient money to realise this 
aim, personnel are reo 
quested to contact the state 
committce represenlalive 
fo r advice as 10 how you 
can assist. 

• 

1~CT ,flY GCDD \'~II oW , - . 
1'5 ONES !\!;;IUTy' 
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Perhaps you may have a 
suggest ion as to how funds 
can be raised. 

Your committee rep
resentalLves are: 
president: POETC Paul 
Denney, HMAS 
HOBART; secretary: 
POWfR Andre Clay, 
HMAS PENGUIN ; trea· 
surer: CPOSY Mark Jones, 
HMAS STIRLING; com
mitteemen: CPOETS Ian 
Lee . NSC Remington , 
NSW; PORS Mick Eicles, 
HMAS HARMAN , ACf; 
LSPT Tim Ayling. HMAS 
STIRLING , WA; 
CPOETP Kerry Ross . 
IIMAS CERBERUS, VIC; 
rOMEO Brian Smith , 
11M AS CAI RNS, OLD. 

Remember train now -. 
tour later. 
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